Hotel La Gemma dell'Est
Tanzania - Zanzibar
Nungwi Road
North Coast Zanzibar, Tanzania
Phone. + 255 777 270 600
E-mail: hotel.lagemma@riu.com
24h All inclusive

Highlights
Restaurant and bar over the sea
66 km / 41 miles from Airport
Spa with a variety of treatments, beauty salon and massages

Location/General information
On the northwest coast of the Zanzibar Island
1 and 2-storey buildings
Spacious complex surrounded by gardens
Situated on the beachfront, next to the hotel Riu Palace Zanzibar
Beach accesible via a staircase
Complimentary sun loungers and parasols on the beach
2 km /1.2 miles to centre of Nungwi
60 km / 37.3 miles from Stone Town
66 km / 41 miles from Airport
Credit cards accepted: MasterCard, Visa, Amex

The Hotel offers
"Pavilion" main restaurant with terrace
"Terra e Mare" Italian restaurant
"Sea Breeze" à la carte restaurant over the sea
"Tropicana" poolside snack bar with terrace
Lobby bar 24h
"Sunset" Bar over the sea
"Rock" Bar

Saltwater swimming pool with children’s section
Complimentary sun loungers, parasols and towels by the pool
Sun terraces
Spa with a variety of treatments, beauty salon and massages (additional
charge)
Free gym
Use of the gym is restricted to guests over 18 years old. Sports shoes
are compulsory when using the gym.
Conference room
Boutique/kiosk
Jeweller's
Free WiFi throughout hotel
Exclusively for Villas clients:
"Tiara" snack bar
Swimming pool
Private beach
Room service 24 hours a day
Smoking is not permitted inside the hotel: guests may only smoke
outdoors in designated areas.

Rooms
149 guest rooms
All the guest rooms have:
Bathroom with shower and bidet
Make-up mirror
Hairdryer
Telephone
Free WiFi
Central air conditioning
Ceiling fan
Satellite TV
Minibar
Electric kettle for coffee and tea
Electronic in-room safe
Balcony or terrace
Double rooms with:
2 beds (90 x 200 cm)
Garden views
Junior suites with:
2 beds (90 x 200 cm)
Sitting area with sofa bed
Some of them with sea views
Suites with:
1 king-size bed (200 x 200 cm)
Integrated lounge area with sofa bed
Dressing room
Some of them with sea views
Villas with:
1 king-size bed (200 x 200 cm)
Integrated lounge area with sofa
Some of them with hydromassage bathtub
Terrace with a private pool and sun loungers

Gastronomy

All Inclusive features 24 hours
All meals and snacks
Breakfast:
Varied buffet with live cooking stations, fruits and juices
Continental breakfast / snacks
Lunch:
Hot and cold buffet, live cooking stations and assorted desserts
Light meals
Dinner (at the main restaurant):
Buffets and live cooking stations
Optional dinner (reservations required):
Italian restaurant
À la carte restaurant over the sea
Appropriate attire required for dinner.
Snacks 24 hours a day
Beverages:
Alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks served 24 hours a day
Regularly restocked minibar

Sports/Entertainment
All Inclusive features
Sports and activities:
Gym "Indoor" and "Outdoor"
Aquagym
Floodlit hard surface tennis court
Beach volleyball court
Kayaking, stand up paddle surf (SUP)
Entertainment
Daytime entertainment programme for children ages 4 to 12 (several times a
week)
Daytime entertainment programme for adults (several times a week)
Live music (several times a week)
In the hotel (external services, additional charge):
Scuba diving and scuba diving school
Snorkelling equipment
Optional sports and facilities nearby (additional charge):
Assorted water sports available
Bicycle hire, 3 km
The RIU Group has no direct or indirect relationship with external
services (especially PARASAILING) and does not assume any liability for
them, any contract between them being the exclusive responsibility of the
clients themselves

All Inclusive
All meals and snacks
Breakfast:
Varied buffet with live cooking stations, fruits and juices
Continental breakfast / snacks
Lunch:
Hot and cold buffet, live cooking stations and assorted desserts
Light meals
Dinner (at the main restaurant):

Buffets and live cooking stations
Optional dinner (reservations required):
Italian restaurant
À la carte restaurant over the sea
Appropriate attire required for dinner.
Snacks 24 hours a day
Beverages:
Alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks served 24 hours a day
Regularly restocked minibar
In-room safe
Sports and activities:
Gym "Indoor" and "Outdoor"
Aquagym
Floodlit hard surface tennis court
Beach volleyball court
Kayaking, stand up paddle surf (SUP)
Entertainment
Daytime entertainment programme for children ages 4 to 12 (several times a
week)
Daytime entertainment programme for adults (several times a week)
Live music (several times a week)
All hotel guests are required to wear an "All Inclusive" wristband for
identification purposes

